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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKl'IiNDKNT NEWBPAPRit

PUULT8'HKI) KVKUV AKTKIWOON
BXCKl'T HUNDAY 11V TIIU
MELH'OllU PJIINTINO CO.

Offico Mall Tribune nulldtng,
North Fir Btrcet; telephone 76.

The Democratlo Tlmcn, Tim Medfonl
Moll, The Alcdford Trbuno. Tho Houtll-ur- n

Oregonan, Tho Anliluml Trbuno.
SUnSCBIPTIOK BATES

Ono year, by mnl ............. ... .5.00
ino month, by mull... CO

1'cr month, delivered by carrier In
Med ford, I'll op n Ix, Jacksonville
ana Central Point ... CO

Saturday only, by mall, per your. 2 OU
Weekly, per year 1.00

"ifflclal Pnncr of tho City of Mcdford.
Official Paper of Jnrksou County.
Entered ns npcouil-cln- n matter nt

Mcrifnrd, Orcuon, under tho act of March
3,. 1879.

flworn Circulation for 1911, 2688.

I'ul I leased wlro Associated Press
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Bubscrlbors ratlins to rccolvo
papers promptly, phono CJrcu--
latlon JlanaEor at 2C0-I- U
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How can I reply to toast "Long
Mvo tho Teachers" nt teachers ban-

quet? Laura. (C'ly out "On
What?")

'Hint DcnlM. Again
Tvo boon having nuothor tusslo

with tho dentist."
"Who enmo out host?"
"It wbb n drnw."

What do you think of two women
neighbors, who though nt domestic
war with each othor.oxchango gossip
ovor tho linolc fonco under u flag of
Irtico? 1). II. NV

My wife thinks eho can sing. Tho
other day sho said If worso over
comes to tho worst sho can keep tho
wolf from tho door by singing. "Hut
what," broko In our pessimistic cous-
in, "If tho wolf Is u doaf ono?"
llnlph.

Looks Mko tho Mother In This Cast
In n Family Hoodoo!

'(From lhq Aurora, 111., Uoacon

ToiIiij-'- mdliiiiger.
(loraldlua l'arrar, tho famous ln- -

or, onco rhvo a concert for eharlty
in nan l'mnciMco. sun rskuii a
wealthy but stingy oolnl joador to
iiubscrlbo for a box.

"Sorry," said I ha social loader, "1
can't bo tlioro. Hut I'll bo with you
in spirit."

"Splondld!" ropllod ails I'nrrnr,
"Iho boxoa nro ?H0 whoro would
you llko lo hnvo your spirit alt?"

SlellaV llarguln Ouinter.
H' sweot ludood to have a friend

you os n hint u Ionic us ho lloovu't
ink you to trust hlm.

Wq IhMo n l.mkliu; Suspicion 'Hint
'I hl Cop Itkt Ills .N'erut.

Cntilnln (To pulralmnu) How
did it happen that the prisoner got
uwny fixiiu you 7

Patrolman Woll. nor, on the way
wo was ohnsod by h bull Niul tho
prljouer waiu't afraid uf hlm.

As I iMad tho parlor on route to
IiojI Inst nlfiht 1 itwrd thU ono:
"Tliwe's omo good stuff In that
young brother of yours, Hthol."

"Yob, he at up tbat olgbty-fiv- e

poHiul of cIiiMtilattfM you bought we."
QrvlUe.

CSnv Von Pu .Vmr Soy AkhIii 'Hull
All Tiius Aro AllUti .Vo Slrl
(I'rom the Paris, Mo . Apuol.)
A few iHitralHg age a trams was

given a gooa braakfaat by the wife
uf Dr. Oscar Stuart. The man uokI
to tho river and In a teclutUd spot
took off hi eloth au4 waalwd tkem
In tho stroam. He bad act out tun-
ing hooks, and during tits' time he
was washing aaU dring UU '

oauyUt n nlee siring of flh, hlru he
carried Uaok to the hous and pre
honied to Mrs hiumi. proving tlwtt
)io wnj grateful for hl br4kfaa(.

'M.Tlii.yjyt

MEDFOnD MATTJ

POSTAL

P!EACI3 societies arc indignant because of
usurped by the postol'ficc depart

cluding from the mails postals on 'which were printed a
quoiauon irom uacit jjowioii reading:

Young man, tho lowest aim In your llfo Is to bo a good soldier. Tho
good soldier never tries to distinguish right from wrong, llo never thinks,
never reasons, ho only obeys. If ho la ordered to flro on his follow citi-
zens, on his friends, on his neighbors, on his relatives, ho obeys without
hesitation. It ho Is ordered to flro down a crowded street when tho poor
nro clamoring for bread ho obeys, and sees the gray hairs of ago stained
with rod and tho llfo tldo gushing from tho breasts of women, feeling
neither romorso nor sympathy. If ha is ordered off as ouo of n firing
sqund to oxecuto n hero or a benefactor, ho fires without hesitation, though
hn knows tho bullet will plorco tho noblest heart that ovor beat In human
broast. A good soldier Is a blind, heartless, soulless, murderous machlno.
llo Is Hot a man. llo Is not even a brute, for brutes only kill In
All that Is human In him, all that Is dlvlno In hlm, all that constitutes tho
man, has been sworn away when ho took the enlistment roll. Ills mind,
consolouro, aye. his very soul, aro In tho keeping of his officer. No man
can (all lower than a soldier It Is a depth beneath which wo cannot go.

The censorship is based on Section 212 of ihe criminal
code, which excludes from the mails all matter which car-
ries openly any reflection on the character or conduct of
any person. The postal authorities have this
to mean any class of persons. Objection is not made to the
article carried as reading matter in newspapers or books,
because it is not "openly" displayed.

As a test case, to ascertain the legal power of the pos-
tal censors, cards are to be printed containing the follow-
ing quotation from a speech made by Kaiser "Wilhclm of
(jernmny to a new batch of recruits:

Recruits! 'Doforo tho altar and tho servant of God you hnvo given
mo tho oath of allcglauco. You nro too young to know tho full meaning
of what you hnvo said, but your; first caro must bo to oboy Impllclty all
orders and directions, You hnvo sworn fidelity to mo, you nro tho chil-

dren of my guard, you aro my soldiers, you havo surrendered yourselves
to mo, body and soul, only ono onomy can exist lor you my enemy.
With tho present socialist machinations, It mny happen that I shall order
you to shoot your own relatives, your brothers, or oven your parents
which God forbid and tbon you aro bound in duty Implicitly to oboy my
ordcrsi

If the kaiser's speech is permitted, why draw the line
at London's?

The growing menace of censorship by the postal de-

partment is a proper subject for drastic action by congress.
Tt is incompatible with free speech privileges
by the constitution and an an apeing of the ser-
vile institutions of bureaucratic tyranny.

"DO YOU HEAR THE

ABOVH the thunder of Europe's guns comes the wailing
Serbian children.

Ten twenty thousand orphans wander, starve and
freeze in the leafless mountain forests of the war-swe- pt

land. You have read the story.
NOW,"W NAT ARI TO DO ABOUT IT?
II 11 a world black Avith woe, we of the United Stales are

tho only people who have time to listen to tho crying of
the children of Serbia, who have bread to spare for them,
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With MejUgnl Traqe n Medford

extra garments keep them warm:
And wo have so ,uiueh 1

every of ihose. 20,000 children means
economy part, sacrifice.

BUT BOWS MEAN ACTION NOW,
Every hour's delay brings greater torture those lit-

tle babies.
Think a minute,- - Thev children as winsome

sweet, as TENDlC'l as 1 10LPLESS as your own. m-agi- no

your turned out shiver starve under the
winter sky dog. And remember that- - little
child far.'nore helpless than'any animal. child the
most helpless thing tbo face of the earth.

Thin)? of this as plan buy a turkey largo enough
rcRl all the plates Thanksgiing day.
Tins lime to discuss v.'hv or how horror

upAn tho earth.
TJ1E TIME SAVE!

teiwlunee Pmhw-Ph-ifi- o

officials

child

NOW is tho time send tho dollar, TODAY the time
mail that check. Tho address of the Serbian relief com

mittee is .Fifth avenue, New York Oily.

DRIFTING

np IS proposal make
charges

provement bonds, without the councils having made any
collect from the property owners even the over-

due interest money, is a gross injustice all taxpayers.
The bond interest is not due until April. Taxes will

not bo paid until April, net ween now and April, ample
time exists collect sufficient money due delinquent
payments and interest meet the obligations.

The injustice of making those who, have paid their as-

sessments also pav for those who have not, as this pro-
posed levy would do, is apparent all. puts a penalty
upon those who pay and rewards those who not and
most of tho delinquents not the toilers, who have paid
hotter than any others.

The present situation has been brought about wholly
by tho council's failure act. this councilmanic
ldthargy that brought the rebontling election and that
is now 'threatening the city's credit. It is the council's
failure act which keeps the agitation alive.

Only the necessity of protecting the city credit
emergency could justify a levy meet boud'interest.
such emergency exists, 'the council is wholly blame, and
if the present 'policy of inaction continues, city finances
will drift from bad worse and unjust taxation make
confiscatory livo iMedford.

the council has a solution us hear If not,
mandamus procoedint's and injunctions be expected

prevent illegal double taxation.
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CANARIES OPERATED UPON FOR
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MILWATTKEE., Nov. 10. Tf ,twll

1'nrrot wheezes villi
Dickey bird hobble-- , round Willi the
"ilieumntios,'' loii't worry.

Voit don't need to worry if you lie
in Milwaukee, for the biwscfct, bel
equipped bird hospital in (lie country
is a Milwaukee insliliilion, in ehnrgo
of nn oxpeil bird nun--i "Dr." Lium
KIcfiT.

And nppenilioilis is jii'l ns fih- -

15

E

SKATTf.i:. Nov. in. -- Tho bodies or
six nion woro rocoverod from tho
Northwoatorn Improvomont com-

pany's mlno nt nnvensdalo last night
nud this morning, making fifteen re-

covered in all and leaving sixteen
bodies In tho mine, In which a dint
explosion occurred last Tuosdny. .

Thoso bodlos wore rocoverod In tho
gangway. Tho sixteen .raon yet to
bo brought out woro minors, worklne
In tho chutes. Tho roson'ora

fallen coal .oc tlmbors In
scoklng thorn. ' Hut lit niiy event It
Is nlmoHt cortnln nil bolllus will bo
out before nightfall.'

To tho Mdilor
When the the ro- -

linndiu and rtl'uudliiir vehemo of Mr.
Medyntiki's at the poll I thought the
oouncil would mm- - tlieir way clour nud
nl onco proeecd to collect the delin-
quent IIHHCHSII i"l, bill fol' IYIItH
hc--l known to tbeinMolvtx thev haw
lukeii (lie easier way by raiting I lie
interest bv u lux levy on nil prorly,
which is illegal, tlutl in, if the opin-
ion of most of the prominent allor-luiy-

of Mcdford in correct. Mr. l'VLl
ndviscH those uwins; nsucssmenls not
lo pav, nud It'll thoso (lint have mid
that lliev can m.o tho city Hnd

what thev have iid, with
tliei-efur- e think the council

owes it to (he people to nrko mi ef-

fort to collect and nt the sauio tiino
they nrc only doiiujf their duty, un-

der tlieir oath of office. f it i il-

legal for n ni.-u- i (o xy n debt thai
ho Iiiih agreed Ik )ny, we all want to
know it. I. it il in settled one .i or
the other, iird -- top thi- - -

i r itinii,

A SCENE IN "THE COQUETTE"

l " ""- '- U

Pl7TSe. W y$M

A l"UI " ! Til ill. .11 .1 ! .( !'

in'i Ilea Morn. . "Ttf ' -- t hil,l iir
tulc on thr i.ip," what Aiuu
Dab, las fanion, affMe. had lo gay

uf Miss alttttiit Kitar a bad soaa ar
ia "INmsaoVr V dk" at Wallack's
lasalsr. Itcr, oUvav afaraaoo aa- -

ar to si,-a- r im "Pi e My
--TVlV.amalM

FTCITHY. WOTTiatPER IS.

ARISTOCRATIC APPENDICITIS

COMMUNICATION.

peopleJivudiati'd

ljm..llil...n ,ilicnntn in f.MilliniWI enr
or'l''v n" t i in tho society of "purplo

lint'ii " It is uminllv affeeled lv the
uMflcnttio cnnnrii'o, tliouuli demo-

cratic old Poll Parrot lias had occas
ion lo liue her ''inimrds'' removed.

"Dr." Kiefer has treated ninny bird
ailments in the fie yeasho lias di- -

reeled her bird liospilal aslhma,
Tout, dxsnensia mid liicumalism
hut the operation that taxed her skill
was tlu removal of a parrot's eye,

BUSH LOSE TWO

GUNBOATS OFF EGYPT

PKUI.IX", Nov. P.!. Two Uiilihh
giinhonlH liae 'icen sunk in Hie Med-

iterranean off (he Kgjptinn coast by
n (lorinau Htibninriiic. Olficial

to I In effect was made
by tlm adinirally (odny.

A UrilUli auxiliary cruiner nKo
was put out of notion. The fetntniiQut

follows:
"s. Htnliinni-in- on November 0 in

Solliuu.hwg destroyed by pinfiro two
AiitloIKVilinii gunboats, the Prince
Aliliar mid the Abdul Muiioni, each of

was mined with two xune. The
fane) suhmurinc hiloneed willi its fire
an anned Jtrilili merchant steamer
ami captured ils gun."

"One of our submarine on Novem
ber 5, on tho north African cout
unk by a torpedo tlui Uritiwh auxil-

iary cruiser Pnin.''

which is delnmoutnl (o tho city nud
hrinjts no solution. 1 inn aware that
we nrc livinu under tu very iiiijiihI
yleni whero wronic is often miple

to appear lilit nud right wrong, find
a hfgo majority of tho iwoplo aro
suinrtcrs of the systeui. And they
should take llicir medii iuc mid look
pleasant, as, iitnler nu iuijut

laws have K't lo he made lo
confonii lo tho tn.

I will jut may if tlim lew lo rnise
Ihe intcid on the (Wivini; iikm'ss-inc- nt

is allowed to be made 1, for one,
will refue to pny it. I Mill mv the
liulancc uf no taxes, hut will nut mv
iniurcht on other men's dcbU uiilc- -

(hero is a law compclliiiK mc to do -- o.
And tluil will liao to be le-tu- l.

W. J. Pill MIIII.L
Af.df.rd, No l!l.

AT PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

VWU&UiUMiUMBmJLX'X.'.MtKKBUCEMWZ'D

--mg&M W$$M

,f II..I . . II t ii . I.i iti. luli- - Ow
!. M-- t x.nriie,l.

l'"-!.-r- v - nlU'.l with i lion. nn. I

tflyhrruwa ia fvivad to oMcniict hn
faltifr in orWr to save the uisn sh.
Utvrs. Ifiag Martin rculues the

afir of Daris l'adw-l- l ia ail it
phaass, aad is pretty aanuKa to js
tify kr ImU vm lam aisaitiiri of
Um a

W5

GRIMM ALFALFA

SUPERIOR I0 ALL

OF 26 VARIETIES

In rcponc lo the Mail Tribune's

rcqitof.t for information eonceniinc

the .success of Iho--c who have died

the Grimm alfalfa in this valley, I'rcd

Moore of Itciifile wiitcs that he has

been e.xporiinontiiijc wilh it since n

year ai:o I'dal prinjf, but the condi

tions tinder which he treated it were

not sucl: ns would lend to encourago

the srrowlli of nnylljiii,'. He planted

seed and one hundred roots of the

(Iriuitn iilfnlfn, FowiiiK n Hlrip of one

of the common nlfsjfas bosido it. He

found no appreciable difference be-

tween (In two kinds. Ho confesses,

however, that ho ued upland soil.
nn.t ni.itliec cultivated nor irrigated
the ground on wliich the seed and

roots were planted.
OF Miirac. this is not n tcsl. bill

was probaLlv lha best M"r. Moora

could do, under nilverso cireiim
stnnccs.

I'b.-i- e nrc twoniv-Hi- x varieties o

alfalfa. Tho Grimm, whoro it hns

been produced under favorable con-

ditions. nloiiL' with other varieties
has shown u superiority, both in yield

mid quality, that readily p;ave u nrsi
place mnoiiR alfalfas. It ix very
Imi-il- nud will ccncrallv nroduce one
cultinir inoie annually tliaii any other
alfalfa, wlul tho root jjrowlli is lour
times as Rreat as the common vari-

ety, thus iuiproiiiiK' nud nurintiiif? the
soil in I lie aaiuc proportion by com

parison.
Hut. like nil oilier farm products,

it must have a aood ecd bed in so'l
suitable for the produulion of such
a crop and bv all means it should
be implied, jusd as every other ari-d- v

of alfalfa munt be irrigated in
lii- - soil and climate to succeed at all

profitably.
The farmers of Koguo Ifiver valley

must learn, if they expect to prosper
on the protits of farm products, tliat
the proper cultivation of (he ground,
hold Vforc and after the nlantin'.' of
crop seeds, is tin absolute necessity.
No lexis can be made satwlnctonlv
without nrimcr fiealmeiil of the noil

which means proper treatment of
the plact.

KEEP LIVER ACTIVE

ii ii

Hot When ltlllous, Sick, Dcnilacliy,
Consllpalcil, or for Had Jtixsitli

or Sour Stomach,

llo cheerful! Clean up inside to-

night ami feel fine. Tako CaucarcU
to liven your llvor nnd clean tho
bowols and slop hoadaches, a bad
cold, bllloiiiuesM, offensivo broath,
coated toiiRtie, sallownoss, sour
slomarh and k.kcs. TonlKht lako
Cascarels ami enjoy tho nicest, gen-

tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ocr experienced. Wako im fcolIuK
grand -- Kcr body's dojng it. Cas-

carels best laxative for children also.
Adv.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

Eat leu meat if yon feel Backnchy or
have Bladder trouble Salts

fine for Kidneys,

Meal forms uric acid which cxeltca
am overworks tho kidneys in their cirorta
to mUsr it from the system. Itfgulnr cat-er- a

of meat muet lliish tho kidnoys owa-siotiall-

You must rcliovo tlicm liko you
rclleio your liwCls; removing all tho
rids, wn8to and poison, clso you fcl adull misorj' in tho kidney region, shornpams in tho back or sick headache,

your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather Is bad you
have rheumatto twinges. The urine isft" sediments tho channels

irritated, obliging you to petup two or three Urnea during tho night.to neutralize these aoidsa"d fl.uV7 th My'9 ur"l0" toRet ounces of Jad Saltsom any pharmacy , take a table-spoonf- ul

in a gUss of water before broak-l- l
fLaiew da'8 nd .vol-

- Wnevs will
smlrnl8. Wadder diMrfKi r1' fa,B0U MlU ls nu,d 'winof gropes and

with l.thi. .,! 1M WJB Jrpnsratioas to clesn nd stimulato .luB.L'ilh klillwra mJ .1.- ,- M.ii .. .,
w.i. . " ""er irriwiion.Jad u mexp.lv; harm! ad

atr drmL wl,i..i. ;iii.. ... " .

w.n I..I,. w i fh,n ,h arol(J,sruw Lid.wv ob.i i.i. i.i, j; . '"B
f -- - naw Ui

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

L0jr Assistant
SW 8. DAUTMITT

Phones SI. 17 anil 17JAMbatanc Hen In Ooromr
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CLEANSES YOUR HI
IKES IT BEAUTIFUL,

THICK,

.

GLOSSY, IVY

Try This! All Dandruff Disappears

mnl I !nlr Slops Coming Out

Surely try a "Dandcrlno Hair
Clonnso if you wish to Immediately

double tho beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Dnndorlno ami

draw It carefully through your hair,
inklnc ono small strand nt a time:
Mils will celnnso tho hair of dust.
dirt or any cxccsslvo oil In a few

minutes you will bo nnmzcd. Your

hair will be wavy, fluffy and abun-

dant and possess an Incomparable
softness, lustro nnd luxuriance

Dosldcs beautifying tho hair, ono

application of Dnmlerliio dissolves
overy particlo of dandruff; invigor-atc- s

tho scalp, ntoppltig Itching nnd
falling hair.

Danderlno Is to tho hnlr what fresh
showers of rain nnd- s'nnshlno nro to

vegetation. It- - "R right to tho roots,
invigorates nr.l 8,:ngtliciis thorn. Its
oxhlllrntlug, stimulating nnd

properlles oauso tho hair
to grow long, strong and bcnutlful.

You can surely hnvo pretty, Boft,

lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you

wllll just get a 2u.cont hottlo of
Knowlton's Dandcrlno from nny drug
storo or toilet countor and try It ns

directed. Adv.

fft &Trrltjll5fcjgycw1X-Go-

A GREAT SHOW
ayp BS

li.M'f.M AM) TDK WOULD
laroiis with you

Four reels of good, clean comedy and
ono reel I'athe News, which makes
one of tho beat pro-ra- of the week

"2 Rings and a Goat"
A Walllimford subjoct In two rcols
This is not u Sciial lo-illvc- ly No!

Featured In this subject nro llurr
.Mcintosh, Max Flgman and I.olfta
Robertson.

Tho other two comodlos, one rool
onch. aro

'
WMiFFhKs irrn.i: fliovkii

DOIO'IINI'TS
A baker a comedy In one reel

TUESDAY

THE PAGE
Modfoitl's leading Motion l'icturo

Theatre.
Dally Matlneo '1 p.m. Kvpntng 7 p.m.
Prlcos: .Matlneo Kvo.

TONIGHT

The Coquette
A modern drama featuring

UK A MAHTIN. AhA.N DALE, tho
famous critic nays Miss Martin Is tho
best child arllbt on tho stage.

Itsky, the Inventor
Tho central idon of this ono-rc- ol

comedy Is novel and is tho innlnsprlng
of a lot of laughs.

Foreman's Choice
ct Sellg

Tom Mix and Victoria Fordo

Oregon's Largest and

Finest Stock of Liquors
Must be Sold Regardless of Cost
Wo must absolutely dlsposo of
our largo stock of Flno Whiskeys,
Deers, Wines, Gins and Cordials
before January 1, 101C. Wo will
do it tt low prices and quality
goods have anything to do with It.
Iook ut lids big Sacrifice prlco
on I'iuo old "J,ldalo', bottled In
ImiiiiI WhUKey.

4 full quarts of famous
I.yndalo bottled i A A

in bond whiskey $)4t.UU
,;.".u.!"".u....$10.75

C full quarts (?C 7C
ISprt. prujuibl to uny
ltnt in iho Noitliivv.t.

Writs for our frsa catalog on all
kinds of liquors at lags titan
wholesale. This is las urentast
aerlflea of floe old liquors jn the

North est.

National Wine Company
Portlaad. Orgon


